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Poor Patient fund 



 

 
 

 
 

Project name Poor patient fund project 

Project Location North of Gaza Strip 

Project duration Six month 

Project field  Health Relief Project 

Total budget 49,000$  Required contribution 49,000$  

 

Introduction: 
Palestinian community living currently , the most difficult of times and situations, after it was 

exhausted by the continues conflict in the Gaza Strip, and the blockade, which extends for more than 

12 years of preventing entry of basic materials and medical needs, all of these conditions led to the 

aggravation of the worries and problems upon the shoulders of Palestinian families breadwinners in 

Gaza Strip, lack of livelihood, shortage of providing living supplies, and as a result increase the tension 

and anguish in the hearts of these fragile and disadvantaged families, the disease ratios increased 

between Palestinian families. 

According to the Palestinian Bureau of Statistics, the result of Household Survey data showed in 2014 

that 70.7% of old age people 60 years and more in Palestine are living with one chronic disease, at 

least, the data showed a higher incidence among females than males, reaching 75.4% for females and 

64.7% for males. One of the most common diseases that affected all segments of the community 

elderly and young, men and women are kidney disease, cancer, heart, diabetes and pressure, these 

patients need to treat continuously and take medicine on a regular basis, some of these medicines are 

very expensive cannot be bought and requested only by a certain groups in the community of people 

with high income, while others are only available in small quantities and must be imported from 

abroad, a lot of patients who live below the poverty line and can barely provide a living cannot afford 



 

 
 

he price of these medicines, which has increased the burden on patients and compounded the 

problem of illness to become a psychological problem and also economic.  

This thing become as a threat in light of the weakness of medical resources at government hospitals, 

and power cut continuously causing imbalance and continuous breakdowns of electric devices, many 

cases of kidney patients need to make a dialysis, these conditions might result in disable the work and 

the inability to absorb all Patients, as well as other cases it is difficult for doctors treat them because 

of the old medical devices, which makes a lot of cases forced to travel abroad for treatment by 

medical transfers,  the cost of these transfers are considered too high in light of a difficult economic 

situation, and perhaps hospital bear treatment expense but transportation, accommodation and 

other expenses not included. This and more exacerbating the problem, including may have dire 

consequences. In addition to the pressure disease, diabetes and increase the severity of the heart, 

which in light of the difficult living and economic conditions that increase unrest and tension and 

severely affect the high rates of these diseases. 

Proceeding from AL-Adham Association to achieve its humanitarian mission and strategic goals,  

proposes establish the Poor Patient fund which aims to contribute in alleviating the suffering among 

the Palestinian families in the north of Gaza Strip in facing the siege impact, through afford the 

medicines to patients and afford the expenses needed to the people travel abroad for treatment, 

hoping that we has contributed in alleviate the pain for those patients, reduction of aggravation of 

their health and economic matters. 

  



 

 
 

Project goal: 

To contribute at alleviating the suffering for patients in the north of Gaza Strip through establishing 

the poor patient fund, which afford to them the medical needs both in kind & in cash assistance. 

 
 

Special objectives: 
1. Distribute medical aid, medications, medical assistance and in cash for at least 150 patients.  

2. Provide patients with the medications that they cannot paid. 

 

 

 
Project Scope: 

The project's idea is based on establishing a fund, aims to contributing in alleviating the suffering to 

the people in the north of Gaza Strip with no income and live under the poverty line, through give 

them in kind and in cash assistance, and to the patients who suffering from chronic diseases 

“Diabetes & Blood pressure distribute screening devices,  also other type of patients who need in cash 

assistance to travel and get treatment abroad. 

 

Project target groups: 
1. Patients who are unable to pay for the medications; 

2. Patients who have incurable diseases such as Diabetes and sugar. 

3. Patients who travel outside Gaza for treatment. 

 

 
  



 

 
 

Project budget: 

# Item Unit Quantity Unit Cost $ Total Cost $ 

 Full Medical Examination Patient 50 80 4,000 

 Sugar Test Device Device 20 150 3,000 

 Blood Pressure Device Device 20 100 2,000 

 Treatment Abroad Patient 10 1,000 10,000 

 In-Cash Assistance for surgeries Patient 10 1,200 12,000 

 In-Cash assistance for different medications patient 30 100 3,000 

 Provide medication for Diabetics and Pressure 
patients (for 6 months) 

Patient 25 100(monthly) 
15,000  

(for 6 months) 

 TOTAL 49,000$ 

 
 

 


